Install OneStop Secure Application Version 2.1

If you on UDS domain please proceed on with Step 1. If you are not on UDS domain, please contact your local IT support group for assistance with installation.

Step 1: On the Start menu, enter Software Centre in the search box, and select Software Centre from search results.

Step 2: From Software Centre, Select OSSecureANULive

Step 3: Click on Install
Program is **installing**

If your computer doesn't have the right .NET version as a prerequisite:
- The program Installs .NET first. This does take a while (about 5+ minutes).
- You get a popup notification saying your computer needs to restart
- **Restart** computer
- Give the computer a few minutes to get going before **opening the Software Centre**.
- Open Software Centre and click to install **OSSecureANULive**.
- Click **install** again
- OSSecure installs as expected (takes a couple of minutes).

**Step 4:** Installation **Complete**.

**Step 5:** Go to **Desktop**, and double click on **OSSecureANULive 2.1**

**Step 6:** **Log on** to OneStop. Make sure **Refresh Local Settings** is ticked